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i of Bnssla In Central 
Asia.

ell-known Asiatic traveller, 
I Vambery, published some 

> in the German periodical 
Ztil, an interesting article 
l advance 6f the1 Russians in 

otral Asia. As Vambery is gen- 
r regarded as one Of the standard 

on the affairs of Central 
i, tre'glte below the Substance of

admit that although its Southern & 
poets in Asia are at present on the
Arareea, it will, in the oouree of ita 
progress, come in contact with a Euro
pean power, and the line of demarca
tion will soon be transferred to Gen- 
tral Asia. The journey from Dehiazag 
to Peshaver does, iqihiot, not lake more 
than a fortnight,and the road,although 
tiresome for an army, is by no means 
impassable. England may consider 
the snow-covered mountains of Hin- 
dookush to be a powerful bulwark of 
its frontiers; its statesmen,may be'skep
tic about die intention of .Russia to

c&r'*'1-

jtrSobpding to him, the Russian 
sin Central Asia for the last 

Üf.teàrè took » ftâr at art by the 
bof Kbokand, the! eastern di- 

of the three Tiirkistah iPro- 
», or Khanats, where civilization 
is yet made but- little progress.—; anl 

10 raids of the Khodfas into Chinese 
V had exposed thé Khanàt on 

I eastern frontier to, the danger of a 
Rot with China, while the western 

oi , the country was constantly 
by the expeditions of, the 

Hike and avaricious Emir of Bok- 
. The first blow against the in- 

rity of the province was the fall of 
k-Meerhet. The violent struggles 

ioh took place just at that time be- 
1 the Kirgheezes and the Kipt- 

3, rendered the conquest of Kash- 
r on the Taxartes River . compara
bly easy for Russian bayonets. A 

tlar line of fortifications was soon 
istructed all along the river, on 

p the steamers of the flotilla from 
a Aral made their appearance and 

l sufficient protection, not only 
ist Ttirkistan but also agàinst 

leze invasions. The greatest 
irgy was displayed on the part of 

4 Russian, government in the work 
lieenpatidn, and it was not until the 
i'irmyborps operating respectivèly 

Llhe north-east and thé north-west 
pre concentrated near a place called 

Uia-Ata, that Russian diplomacy 
credit expedient to publish the 

t in a dispatch signed by Prince 
ichakoff in November, 1864. The 
eh said that the Russian Gov 
ht had complied with the gen

ii desire, by transferring the fron
tline of their possessions from the 
rile soil of the desert to the more 
hbited portion of Turkist^n- It 
) Stated that Russia had no more 

e for aggression ; that it would 
jet the independence of the neigh

ing Tartar States ; that it was with- 
it. any further design of conquest— 

l is useless to state that the Euro- 
a Governments as well as public 
nion, attributed but little faith to 

_ee assertions. It seemed, in fact, 
pbe an impossibility for Russia to 

Bt> half way ; to depend for supplies 
kthe road of communication from 

nburg and Semipalatinsk alone 
. jM not do, and the annexation of 
B rich and fertile district of Tasth- 
jnld was therefore resolved upon.— 
he latter city, one of the grbat com- 

•ciai markets of Central Asia; was 
ipied in June, 1865. Hostilities 
i the Emir of Bokhara were the 

mediate consequence. That prince 
11 considered himself the sovereign 
[Western Turkistan,and imprisoned 

. Struve, who had been sent to 
„j[ara to settle the little difficulty, 
(^attempt of the Russian forcés to 
Mae the Colonel proved unsuccess 
land the natives of Bokhara were 
jtlent, greatly exaggerating the 

which they had opposed to 
jiati progress. The Commanding 

Jeral Tschernajef was relieved by 
tier of the Czar, and Gen. Romau- 
rbky assigned in his place. The lat- 
lr advanced slpwly but carefully, and 
^'.Slarch, 1866, defeated the Tartars 
l.'the battle of Trdshar, took Fort 

|au, and after a hard fought battle

in jt U*»1* >p»5m" m 
rather .than the !WVe*e, to English 
commercial and political intei«atajbut 
they ought to remember that Rnreia 
is the greatest aed most pewelfdten
emy of Islam; that intheweeflf the 
Moharamedan the rtiler^f&ili» »,the 

piui ultrabfpower anB greatness; 
d that, by tbw subjugation of the 

British lion on'the'Gadgee, the Orien
tal question is more easily solved be- 
yonatbe Himalaya than on the Bos
phorus. ’ It may also be safely assert
ed that, îÇ Rüssikhad bad its present 
position on the, Tesdartee at the time 
of the Crimean war, when N< nah Sah
ib’s brother was feted in Sebastopol, 
the plans of the Emperor Nicholas on 
Constantinople might Dot have been 
buried'quite so easily under the ruins 
Ol Malatoff.

A STONE BUILDING
i foet long, 30 feet wide, and 
^foundation is already ax
er portion of the materials 

b .work to be eouimenoed

Plans to be seen at the Gimlph Mills. The 
sunecrlber does not bind himself to accept the 
lowest or uuiy tender.

DIRECTED.

Juno 4th, 1868.
David aLlan,

d2in Guelph Mills.

CarniinaCe|legeiisia
A COMPI.RTS TOLLECTIOK OF

The Song* of the Amerloan 
, College»,

cliJETITH Plaaotforte Accompaniment*, to wblth 
VV i« Added a ComiicnUiuinef College History

' This is-the most cxUnsive collection of, Student 
Songs presented to the public. Every College In 
the United States havinv been snlloited t* contri
bute to Ha pages, nearly a>t,uswl HWgH were 
UBcolyed.ftom which great care y/*B taken, to, se
lect ,tho$e most valuable in reference to quality, 
peonanenvy and general'interest, only sueli be
ing wed as possessed intrinsic .merit, or cast light 
upon.somc iieculiar College custom.

Prices: In Cloth, semblematically embossed, 
neat and durable, $2.25. Superior Edition, on ex
tra paper, full cloth, emblematically embossed, 
gilt edge, $3. Mail, post-paid.

OLIVERD1TSON& CO., Publishers, 277 Wash
ington Street. Boston, CHAS. H.D1TSON A.CO., 
711 Broadway, New York.

June 4, 1868. daw tf

new shewing a choice assortment of Black

GUELPH AND ELMIRA ROAD.
In the report of the proceedings of the 

County Council, which we publmhio-day, 
it will be observed that among the appro
priations made to roads is a loan of 
|3000 to the road from Guelph to Elmira, 
the construction of a portion of which is 
now under contract. The loan is grant 
ed on condition that the road be completed 
from thè town line of Woolwich to the 
town of Gnèlpb.’and consequently may or 
may not be of service asJthe Company find 
themselves adequate or otherwise to the 
task of raising the complement to the 
$3000, which will be necessary for the 
construction erf" the road between the 
points we have mentioned. From the 
readiness with which shares were bought 
when the project was first started it may 
be reasonably inferred that the Company 
will hot find mhch difficulty in selling 
stock to the amount of $5000, which is 
about the sum that will be required, as 
the distance from the Woolwich line to 
Guelph is about eight miles, and as it is 
probable that the work can be let at much 
the same rate as that which is now being 
performed on the far end of the road, 
n amely about $1000 per mile.

Turnip Seed.
O. & A. SHARPE __

AGAIN call attention totlieirstock of SWEDE 
and WHITE-FLESHED TURNIP SEEDS, 

the growth of 1868, comprising the following fa
vorite varieties which have, been grown express
ly for their retail trade ;

Sharpe's Improved Purple Top Swede, 
Matson's, Marshall's, East .Lothian, 
Ashe: oJYs, Bangholm, Shamrock, 
.Skirting's, La-ng's, King of Swedes, 

Hall's Wcstbury, White. Hubs Turnip, 
Red do, Green do, Green Top 

Yettoîc Aberdeen Turnip, Purple 
Top do do, Grey Stone,
(ia great favorite variety for'Pall 
feeding.)

And all other Varieties of 
Turnip and other Seeds.

Guelph, June 3rd, 1868.

Apothecaries' Mall !
MARKET SQUARE.

. , Lae# Afrawla from A4 tp 180»

OEO HOB WILKINSON, desirous to Infoim his customers and the public, that he ha» 
r wasted bvsidefs In the same place, and will be happy to,receive from all old customers their 

respeétl ve.pafcronige,.. The subscriber has now In stock a large ana fuü assortment of

GENERAL GROCERIES,
•WINES A.3STZ) l^IQTTC>jRS3
.a/ .v.iv iv.t.’!. r_! r\TrT" . - •

The Quality of Goods kept arc the best that are produced op the Continents, #nd will be*
• . • • i SOLD AT-AS . - - • « ■► •

A. FIBBT-CLASS GOODB'can be bonglit for

Guelph, June 5th, 1868"; "V*1 “**'■*' ^

STEWART
CAIJLS for special attention to Silk, Tissue, and

Fancy Jacket* aud Mantles.

JUST received, a large supply of

Hagan’s Magnolia Balm
LAIRD’S

BLOOM OF YOUTH

Bank of Montreal.
On Monday the 1st in at., the fiftieth an

nual meeting of the shareholders of the 
Bank of Montreal was held in the city in 
which the Bank has ita headquarters.—
The report of the Directors was handed 
in, accompanied by a statement of the re
sult of the business for the year ending 
30th April, The net profits for the twelve j 
months were shown to be $002,410,43, !
and there was a balance of $19,338,57 at I Chemist, M.uket B«iuaie.
the credit of profit and loss account, mak-1 Guelph, 3rd June, 

ing a total of $921,749,00. From this was 
deducted two half yearly dividends of 
$300,000 each, and an addition was made 
to the '•Best'* of $250,000, leaving a bal
ance of $71,749,00 to be carried forward 
at the credit of profit and loss account for 
the current year.

Some discussion occurred on the subject j pay for
of the “Rest," which now amounts to I çil?T UrTUD PAT TfAPM 
twenty-five per cent of the capital. It oikLlttV1 JhV U A.X UIWO

was urged by some of the Directors that , delivered at the Packing House, Hamilton, live 
it ought not further to be increased, but j ceul8 l,cr roun,lilive
that the profite should be divided aulong j 1,1 lmt- 186s'_ _ _ _ _ li',1,l‘
the shareholders, which would give them 
a half-yearly dividend of ssven and a

For Beautifying the Complexion, Eradicating 
Freckles, Eruptions, Sunburn and Tan.

A. B. PETRIE,

The Ontario Packing House
HAMIJUTON.

THE Ontario Packing House has commenced 
slaughtering ami ]«acking hogs, and will

nr

A Fresh Lot of
Receive

ri tt rn tj "D ..'3D ftvc!xv U JL JOl JD JGj JC1 JL kD •
HAVE YOU SEEN THEM ?

They Supercede everything in the Pi 
Department that has ever been seen in

he Picture 
Guelph.

Guelph, 5th June, 1868.

WM. STEWART
WOULD respectfully draw tho attention of tho 

public to his stock of Goods suited forthe
g 'iresent season. It embraces the greatest attrnc-

PRICE,
VARIETY and

STYLES
Mr. STEWART has ever had in his power to offer 
to the public. Inspection and comparison will 
bear out his statement, that he is now giving his 
customers a benefit of at least 20.per cent.by 
having his Goods purchased in January and Febi li
my, since which time Goods have advanced from 
33 to 50 per cent.

half instead of five per cent. Mr. King 
however, in acknowledging the vote of 
thanks accorded him, said that “"though

lâdc him sêlfuiüstër oi' thTfmportan11 he was not cal,ed “P°n for his opinion, hu 
" well fortified city of Kodjend.— | waB strongly in favor of a very largo re- 
tor the natives, their sympathies j serve fund. He thought the sharehold

ing all these movements differed | era derived as much benefit from the con
fidence in the Bank which it imparted, 
and the increased value which it gave to

much as their nationalities and j 
lodes of occupation. The warlike 
pd powerful Kiptshahs have, out of 
tolousy toward their old enemies the 
lokharians, at once sided with the 
Eussians, while the prevalent race of 
ne Oezbegs offered some resistance, 
lit had soon to submit to the superior 
jussian force. The only parties, how- 
ncr, really bonefitted by Russian oc- 
Lpation were the rich merchants of 
lashkend, and the small number of 
|ersian slaves ; the former by the 

later facilities offered to trade, and 
|ie latter by prospective improvement 

their wretched condition. Outside 
this main line of operation other 

[ansformations have gradually taken 
In Chinese Tartary for in- 

56. the Chinese have, since 1864.
__driven from the garrisons, ana
placed by national troops, and Rus 

là is said dot to> be a stranger to this 
"dvement, looking for an intervention 
jd occupation.
[The course hitherto pursued by the 
içssian Goverirment in Central Asia 
jàvcs no doubt as to their plans for 

i future. The extreme southern 
s are at Dehizzag, a very unheal 
place. Bokhara was therefore 

„jd to fall into their hands sooner 
\ later, and tho line of operation of 
lafihkend, Khojena, and Samarkand, 
I consequently of much importance 
|r Russia. The struggle about the 

ission of the right shore of the 
j will be a desperate one, but it is 
i to come, and owing to the lack 

I* energy on the part of the Turko 
ms and of the Islamites generally, 
a house of Romanoff must come off 
itorious- Afghanistan will then be 
» next object of Russian diplomacy 
her than of aggression by force of 
Us, and the unpopularity of British 

opderanco is very apt to promote 
a interest in tfiat quarter. The 
lay be said of Persia. Here, 

_ >_ Court of St. Petersburg has 
I a very ludky card tor the last 
iVears, and Russian influence 
dually wrenched the suprema-

TO FARMERS.

Grand Display of DRESS GOODS, at the

BRADFORD HOUSE
NEWXANÇT

NEWEL
SS GOODS,

_ GLACE SILKS,
ALACK GROS’ GRAINS,
NEW COLORED POPLINS,

NEW CAMLET CLOTHS, 
NSW CHALLM6.

TIIR cheapest Dress Goods in Canada ii 
for Travelling Drcssca and suits.

cur Challlcs at $1.25 t^e full dress ; also, Grey Bareges •

Just arrived, a splendid lot of Muslin and Lace Curtains,.
VERY CHEAP.

PEII.1F «ISI
Bradford House", Wyndham Street, Guelph, May 30, 1868. dawti

MUSLINS
r Sheep and Lambs |N°

Apothecaries’ Hall, Guelph,

the stock, as they would from a division 
of the surplus. The permanent interests 
of the Bank should be considered above 
those of a mere transitory nature. The 
Committee of the Legislature might in
troduce a different Banking system, and 
he thought it of very great comsequence 
that their Rest should be increased so 
that they might be able to meet any 
phase of the question." The old Direc
tors were re-elected, Mr. Peter Rédpath 
being chosen instead of the Hon. John 
Rose, who resigned bis position in the 
Board On his accptance of the office of Min
ister ofFinAnce.

A large supply vf

Miller's Tick Destroy- 
D(

er.
estroyerMacdougall's Tick

A. B. PETRIE,
Guelph, 3rd June. dw pmgg

STEWART
18 .still fully assorted with STAYS that lit the 

body, so highly recommended.

-A.3STX)

A great number of Yankees are in the 
neighborhood of Montreal,buying up and 
sending away the best Canàdian horses, 
to work on railways in the States.

The Whitby Outrage —Patterson, the 
father of the little bpy killed on Tuesday, | 
was arrested and lodged in gaol yester
day. He has been lurking in the woods 
the last two days. He appears very peni
tent j and says he did not intend to hurt 
the child, but being the worse for liquor, 
punished him to stop the ravenous ap
petite he was subject to.

»Uuî ^dmtisements.

BASEBALLS^
ASE BALLS at

Mg©
tq
n-;
»i£igr

i

COTTON BOSS

IN White, Brown and Fancy, at one-third lower 
in price than last year.

B w
Guelph, June :

J. MeCURRY'8 BOOKSTORE.

SPEED LODGE No. 180.
jlT"

sonic
/▼Xnex

IHE next regular communication of
__ this Lodge will be held iu the Mn-
fionlc Hall, on TUESDAY EVENING 
NEXT, JUNE 9tli, when a Miami punct

ual attendance of the brethren ia requested.
JOHN CRIDIFORD, Secretary. 

Guelph, 6th June, 1866.

Cunard Ocean Steamers.

LEAVING New York every Thursday for Queens
town or Liverpool.
FARE FROM H A.VII ETON 

FirstCftblu, - - $87, gold value 
Steerage - - - - <9$ “
Berths not secured until paid for. For further 
particulars apply to

CHARLES T. JONES & CO., 
Exchange Brokers, Hamilton. 

Agents for the Lrie and New York Railwa.v.- 
Fare from Hamilton to New Yoik $7, gold value 

Hamilton, 1st June, 1808. dw

WM. STEWART.
Guelph, _5tli" May. 186&

Guelph. May 30, 1868. A. O. BUCHAM.

Wyndham- st., Guelph.

20 cases Boston Lobsters 
5 “ Sardines

10 cisea Crosse 4 Blackwell’s

(PiecaUy Onions and Mixed.)

20 OASES THIN’S FAMILY 
PIOKLES.

Just received at

JACKSON & MLLETT’S.
INo, 7, Wyndham-st.

puelpli, 3ÇtU May, 186K. • d

Medical Dispensary

,'W®

H>RVEY^

PBCTOH^ÊL
: .•i.-if

A most speenly, safe and effectual preparation for 
the <’ure of

Coughs, Colds,
Bronchitis, Ac.

ÇRIOE, - - 26c. per Bottle.
Prepared and for sale only by

E. HARVEY,
Chemiatand Druggiat, Wyndluim-St.r Guelph1 

May 26. daw tf

TO BRICKLAYERS
TWO Bricklayers wanted Immediately. Apply 

to

Guelph, 2ïU*Htf

iWO Bricklayers wanted Immediately.

WILLIAM DAY, Builder.
dxv-tf •


